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Not unto

O.i TAYLORi and Proprietor.

Aria then. ~:
Our broken

¯ We long fori
About uA 1

lke ennan s
"Efyou t~ .ink

oh-el, young, mah, why
its n~cessar~ to say anything.
mean to sha ~e and s’lgh,, and
man’s go~d-mine away With a .
y ’s what l’think."
Ike pughed back his
and looked ith ~n.vthin
upsn gn eed, leaning, ~.n
white duck against the China tre,
¯ In sptte his dapper

was not a easant young man
at. ~Ie uncertain,
way so tO ~beho ~t a-n(
posv~ ~l, f(S[oOd ~’rttten on
that be had~o~loxed s living
not even the pretty Nc
he quit lke ~ go and
he loved he’, but no feeling
sessed him ,’as a more thorou
fish one.

His cou~ n, Dick BurlesoI~,
~ona~th~t quite sufl]cient to
L~man~.ne~ sure that she was ]
gary to happiness, so he
eagerly to meet her~" lke
him up the ,treet, muttering=

"Of two vlls :choose. the.
I’ve .xller~ ,tic that womep,
men,
~N’ona:ll do thing? Her
rode khrou many h flght~y m
---eal cu~at e take: sides
siT."

He lifted his
went up the hot avenu~
wa~ on the for Dlck,an,
soon himself among a
2ou who were

rincipal .,~tores.. Die
/readinj~ to ~em’a ~’ew *ork
¯ backin fis own side’of some
cal ~ _..considerable
The men w~ pu].ling thelr
listening that° true .Texan
-~-hich mi at afly fi~0ment

~e witl~ me m~d
~your’own a

It wa~ so nusual:for l~e
oneYs affairs tl~a~

to his
with a final broadside ofsplendid
t~ves for his own p~rtyr h.e join~
and ~h~- dbwn together ix
quiet, seat: " .

"Lyma~ need is pIh~ng th
chi ef wi th n am~,:Di
against ~v tobit to look a~ter an
but’my ’hut l~ve re~-ons ~,~

". thi~ time."
¯ _ "Lym~tn need!" Heis,’ishe.~’

~Dick i~0sfin ti~"uly pqt his ha~d°

N~2 ;. !esther that heldhis kni

¯ o:  hae.
: w,’and
" lng.~.~¢ "

Y’~r~hat d

ing with the
forgotten

see-what makes
drover that comes:

"I was getting
side,̄  uncle;
*he day

A flash of keen
old man’s e~e~;
fight to-abandon
attacked Dlck’~
appearance and abt
conscious how.

One bitter word
all three men
Lyman, with
4n ~tween his
,laughed uproarom
~10n; and ]ricking
s~ld:

,Giod-hye, u’ncl
~uarrel any more
is.big enough, I re~
--and our opinions

He went-
sitting j
said:* "’

"~.e~ tel[ ui~cie
thatI’ve gon~
no ill blood
watch Nona
her." ~ "o

"Ydu are boun~
"~es, the old

we’
that’sall."

"Go ’long,
you’leave behind."

"Dick felt
Noun. She

father, and he was
of protectors.
the day by her

.of .t~
mood.

everything he
.rest seemed

.He had some lan
Sa~rcos,-and h
up ,a p.retty-
mainly with. his o
years heewonld hell
furnish it.:, marry
and run for
went bac.k, he
with-his uncle, and
they could keep

l be lost his share
estate, made mon~
given anone..y

For a w~ek
the old man
one day, when
asked, "When is
fro~h the
the.lad had
and, -lonely
liked Dick for doin
and the Judge
gether, -They

but.. they

torv on

long
Judge would say,

governable . anything?" and th~

lke- until ~¢he end of 0he of head, and shaking
DicR’s flow. periods, and-then said.: pipe, wouldrLse

"Thar, D that’ll do for th~busl- :Earlytn the
ne.~s of the U-nited:.Sta.te~.; suIx~Osing h~d an

lided him,
cline’he quietly.
larly enot~gh there
and Lyman Sneed
everything~
pute his claim. Ike
okl shady corner~
himself when he
Lyman began
and how cleverly
Vested the outstan
estate.

In aU but:one
prospered--~Nona
attentions." Bug as
was dead he b~
means of

-Dick, of that. ] owed him a large
;. tiffs quarrel~- you. ~as

y do mylflght- s0~f let" " " what terms only th,
he say ?" "- " be saved, and

i he’:aa)’8 noth~’ng l*or his ~h
Pities his with allhls

you of clearing .0ffhisll
" Nothing of

"l~s to .Ike’s
~and the o~ Dural, in a fit

’stand for vealod it.
or anything yop anxletT, He

touch Nona’s

~man S ne~d=~-=" heard an
neither,, good twenty of my bes

~an is like a pine (elbow wasalive
e -Onl he pt~hed

a~waq for his log
" own ChairF t*]iathe

toAhe old "Dick at ]as~t l".

rea~6n of -One s0ul ol~ened
1~. him, why opened his eyes an,

will,.;that’s " ~ "~Iere.J/mm, Ike.
"Im~not gbing t~- ~Xe "ni~y .’politics ."’You

and my- nions ifom uncle Ja~Rlr- haveyou been?"
]eson--rno; for all.diis, hog-wallow /"~Everywhere,
praiEe, his ea~ ~nd go~d .and little I got, either.

..gold in" ~ "Yuba arid Nevada
¯ . ¯ %

%He is.a] old man, ~ make my pl|e.
country. ~ Bur~]~n .has,
thorou oVer---stands- ~.
kI~Wsmor "an you,’~

"He con ~e
t~he veFy sa of a ~flght~ ¯-He dbes
go to now,: a~d he has nol~
or juries buIl~. But he won’

, Dick Bu.rl, ~ay black is
please him rdu bet he won’t./’
¯ . ".’~)ick, are right, darn¢
you .arn?t I But. old Jack

- :good, gn~ :n6ves a sight
y.es’ when you

meddl~ in .my

how much will be
- L . ¯

Harrison strayed
uncle" :was dead
marry Lyman
that, .aml

"How" much ?"
"Only ~l~O." . :

¯ ’ .~That’s e~ough.
yourself richer th

The next morni
pletely amazed
ing his oflloe,

:and
which¯ he

plac~but he_was
an Official notice
hel~. 6~. Jack
will
pointe d Dick
IkeBrennan, an~d t
’ ettlzens of~h,

o

I
rand had

! "I don’t
., eve1T

for my
against

1~<o the
to~ full of

.wa8.

till
feet, and

~sl~. Dick
interven-
his way.,

going .to
The worl

’ both

wh~ was
him, and

,le" of days
’ there’s

l~e,
r

apse-
’arch what

gh’- kt lear-
with her

the best:
the-’rest ofl

and all the

on the
putting~

gradually,
ts.. In two
~ls increase,

grazier,
When he

’ali rlgl~t’
far apart,

]f not, and
Buriason’s
etter than

departure
; holSe, but
carelessly

ni’n~ back
¯ knew that
)r hlmselL
thoroughly-
ter this lke

~ time to-
-
1 ’ matched,
,~, the vie:
Was a dls-~.

~e ~nd :of a
silence, the-
you heard°

~haking his
,s from his
y"

the Judge
etely inva-
n0nths’ de-
~y~ -Singu-

?fll -f°Undo~

to di~-
away in hls

qneer]y to
diligently

lots;
and in-

of the

a’s "fortune
~sed: a~l his
the Judge

stronger
father

their home

ater- see on
place could

too much
~ot to -press

a method

where

. precious
-I went to

~nard to
Jim

going to

what I

Dural corn-
by:_ ent~r-

by~Ike
full every
the Dwval

anmzed by
~: d~iy th~
. hear hb

m. 91a~ ap-

o

T

: /
| - "thing,’ betweena pretty woman] anal a

clever lawyer." " : :~ "
¯ . " " " ~ "i i

u found-tn] other
parts of the West’I~adtan Iotands:beaide~
Jamaica in limited nnmbe~. " ~[n the
tatter istand riley roam in .larg~ num-
bers, furnishing food for many months
of the year to a ma~ of Abe p0ptdation,
and truly they are delicious,
most fastidious epicure admits
first taste. The~um In size
to six Inches tn length by. three
and weigh. about
The~ live in holes
mountainous part.of-the isl~
certain ~asonsof the~year (from.
to May): collect in- vast armies
march down to the ~ea-shore
off the19pa~n.- At this time

andfllled. With ~a
d ~r.e th~ntn their prim&t

ditton as food~ They ~areh s~raJ
on, not’ turning .out of. their
any obstacie." ’If they. meet
they ~ to Climb over it,
fall add are~dled in the attempL On
arriving at the ~ashor~ the fema~ lea go
on to the ~ach, where the wa~es ~an
dal~h over them~ and was]l off the ~pa~ rn~
which at th~ ,time has c~me~ through

¯ . . . ¯ . q -
asthe apron under the ~rab, As sogn

that ~ accomplish ed,’~e~Y"retur~ to the
mouhtains, and are then quite
unfit for food. . ~ - .

The spaw~ is thrown by the[ waves
on the l~ch, and hateh~l b3r the sun.
The young crabs-are qul~e red,
gin to travel’tow£rds the moun
soon as hatched. Th~road and
is perfidy cover~.w]th them¯
son walldng will brush )
each step. They will Come tVto:the
dwelHnghou~ av~ have~b~ swept
out~ by q~.ts :at -a : time.. CLdCkm~
blrd~iand, pig~ feast on: t~em.[. ~ney
wi.I1 only trayel after a -showeriof rain
and whllethe gi onnd is wet, hiOingfln
the holes under stones at Other tlmeL
Traveling only In this manner
long in gett~g Up to the
anal grow to a good size before
rive there. Their’ food I !
and leaves, but they will eat-bananas,
corn and even ~rrion, ifthe~fcon~e
across it: They sh~d their shells’ once
a year, 8topping up thelr hole~ before
~olng’s0. In this stage they are ~iUitc
defdn_eeless~not being able to mgve un-
til the new shell gets hard. They are
Very fat then,andtf dug Ofit i~ke a
luscious dish. These crabs ar~:i of dif-
ferent colors--some black, red ~n.~ yel-
low, and others spotted. ’ Like ~ybtei-s~
they are not eaten in the fi~onths that
have not the ]etterr, ’Some k~ack is
required in catcJdng them, as t~eycan
give a g~)d severe nip with thelr~ claws.
When they onc~ lay "hold thdy will
rather leave the claw than let go~ They
are caught ~ grasping them ~y=’the
hack, s0 they cannot turn the ~law to

only m
they are hunted(with toi-~hes.I Some
negroes-are exl~/rt In catchtn-~ them,
Often getttngta barrel full "ifi I a" few
hours. They are sold St ’two or three
for a cent. "J’hey can bekeptfo~ a long
tih~e in cages, :fedwith cor~, &e., and

.as requlr~d. These crabs ?~uld-be
lntrp09ced into Florida.. The~ would
thriye’in the palmetto -thibke~s, and
serve as a wholesome, delicious .~cod ~or
our people. They are qulte ha~nle~s--
never ~njuring any ’crop--costingn0t~-
ing in’any wa~..~but are a great’~dftion
to the poor man’s larder.. I ’" - . " . . . o . "

The perlhelion~" the ~t~tor
about the -yea~ ~ B. C .....

the )pr~n Ung-machine iw~m in -In’1811 " ~"
ventgd by Kmnl~;-it l~erfe~:~t~. 900

sheets Inan hour ....
Mer~nnl dea~rtbed thg ~ttng

telescope In 1539, and Hail. mi~de the
fleet aekwomatieln 1750.

The.cold at Tsbrees,-In
inten~in Fe~ that
constantly ffrozen to death.

Wake~ and annual feasts
lislmd by th~TeumM in ee)ebr~tion of
the ~dnt’~-day of the parch ehm-ch.
. TheRed ~ l~as"hot "

the wOrld. The
durinlffourtsen~hours b£~the d

In .1819 Bol~onl_ v~Ited ]~!

¯ .. i. -- " " ’

’ .... mTf ’CO., NfJ "

i ~ odr Ool&’: , . a little member,
One nightlw’-~ ~e earth was¯ so t~nl~ Behold hoW: great

silent that the footfalls of the guardian Httle ~a~¢ldmdlbth!
angels who ~msed to and fro-could a ire, £;w0fld:of.iniqutty
almost be hetlrd, and whe~ the grand to n~ie among our metal
canopy of H~aven .blazed ~wttb --bright ~htAe ~ho/e./~tx/V,. and
stars, an oldlman who h~d. made -his" the course’of nature;
bedon the g r~m under -a lone .tree_~n
the commonstl.awoke with a shiver. The
chill night air had crept through Bls
"failed and W~rn garmentsi and pinched
his flesh. "H~ sat up, and-]~ooked about
~m with that longing, expression in
his eyes Whichcomes only when: ni~u
feel that the ~.earth,iS fastpa~ing away~

from thein fbrever. He ~ no friends,
Even thewandering dog Which pa~ed
near htmgrow!e~La~, y~as it caught
the flutter of.tl~e old man~s rags in the
gentle .breeze. ~ ~

_ Wlien a tree l~ecomes, old and
eredavd ready:to die, men desplse
They. "fo£g~t the beaut], it held
years, and they. give It no praise for the
grateful shade it .offered to thousands.
They Wotdd have its shade and strength.
and beauty endure forev~,
that every living thing :mu~t grow
older day bv~dby and’at last die. -

Mbn had’fbrgotten all:the g0~d words
ever spoken by thi~ old mg~. if he had
smoothed th, s r~vLgh patha of the p~m --
if he-had tm nt~d the wick~dint~" better
paths---~f hi~ ldnd words had filled de-
spairing hen ~ with new ~ope$ he
no Credit fo~ it--in the-hear~ of men.
Tliey ~had s teered’.and ~moffed at his
slowstep at ~i his many[ tatters, and
they had lay ghed-in derls.~n as he -f~U
upor~ the h~ d~ earth. ~ sailor,..cast
upon a lon’e isle:in the g?~at ocean, see-
lug Ships zai ling to and. fro, but none
ever turnin towa~’d, him, could, have
felt such is0~atio~as this pld man fell.
With.his 10~g, g/ay lodks--with his
rags ind tatters---with his wounded and
aehln~-heart--~.with-his k~owledge that
hishours-w~re numbered---he .tu, r~9,ed
.his pale fa0e to :*he bri~t Stars knd
mused: ~ ~ | "

."When the leaves
shall die,. and like them I shall be..
gotten hy all men. They ~lll bury’me.,
bdt they will not mark m~ grave, They
may writemy.name In. aI book but no
one will ever turn to it;. ~et~lne die to,
night; let mebe no more whe.n .t~e
golden leaves flutter down tO the Chilly
earthi" -~ : " ~" .’ ~

Shiverlnglin the keen air of the m~d~
~ight he 1~d his facein J~ bands’and"
rendered arid p~ayed. Few h~-]fad

si’-nnedless, Wen- when a~a~ting u~dS~
th~ s~nse of the world’s ridicule and
neglect--Lfew hearts had Idetper 10n~-
ing fox: th’e blessed rest’ 6f heaven. B~.
¯ and by the air no longer.[ chilled .l~fr
He grd~warmei" and" :liis old he~
grew larger~ and as sleepleame .baqk ’t~
his eve-lids he wh~pered~. : : " :

"I} I everi~Tonged .on~. human being
In.G0d’s great world m~y"~the angel~
forgdveme!~’ ; " . ~ . " " .

. ~Irhe.fl’os~t .was.creeping ~ws/~s frow
the north--ereepin~ ovext hill top and
or ch~d’and meadow so~ftly that the
b~des~ of"grass hardily tqui#ered. It
crept to the tree and ling~red fo~ a m~
mei~t-in it~ branches. T~e.green leaves
shivered, t, hen the green! faded. away,
little by’~little, and :lo ! ebch leaf.-was
robed In gold f They queered fin their
joy arid gladness as the ;ibreeze ..whis-
pered: i :. " -’ i - .- "

"The oldman below" you:is de4ut..! He
was Waiting.l~r ~ese golden .robes to
come to you~. ~.I will war |ou down,
and you ~haliicover his’g head. with
~such s crown ~as no king ~r wore~’

And i~hil6 the"leaves re floating
down to glorify wi~ ~ ~ despise,
~n angel in Heaven " the golden
¯ pagesof " ,,~-th

The’ physi~lstclAsslfles"
gases, liquids and

Smfl6gy..may be
that

are liqu|ds ~ud
) -They ~ have an
with whom

In this/v~ew
becom~ ~ peo n~rly
ber, Most people are

so:far as it-hu tO
with him"

-peop!e seeM-to
kn influence uponhlm
- The trut~ in the cue

b~~ their li6t knowing
f~’om, u~.
behind’
them. It
no speech however
serlous was Without
of the speaks.

A- mail in a
mind-can forever s~ttle
talking on the subject e,
talk to’himself dhly.

Not only .so; but
Illustrated In

The
.thiu sl a . -’#. tets
" He who constantly

¯ frivolous conversation
gecurately ~lescribed

"n~volom

¯ Life l~o~Ses
an ly eeek i..,
sation..~ -~

To~ him who is give
.p~-bole it becemes a lie.

fire
~t on

that

peasants:-from the
"-S~tes," who come

/.of chll0red,: set-down-
clogg~l., oL~ttnatof: and .treated
harshness, -who -live llves. :. of
wretohedness be~aupe theydo not
what ts wrong With them
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ze~faet t.hat-they are.now
of cloth and pa.pe~.

in attractIye style, inc~
of 25, 50 and. ,75-cent ,~

-covers¯ They arff
of the most

and American
In an attractive style

ible.type, 6n good p:
I~.a~l~pted for General :
Stands, aud Railroad Sales

at-st~ch a
they will fi~eet wRh- iv-sa

be obtained of MeSsrs. T. B,
Ion and Brothers, ~md ferMI

orders will i be the
so as all .their
to Suit the +times. Send:for

¯ - |%

¯ BI£CORDM. "

i--Aft~.r~el?clion "~VIiat.":
--Ducks. ar_e ~ui.te- plen~

"- " --Before. our next issue -we w~
No. ~e. meets~ver N~ P¯
~e_~e_~m~ng~; o’clo~ know who is elected.

I "-~Peter Co§sabone killed a ~ne
Monday at Buena Vista. .

:A party of’~Phthdel
58 .PII~. "on

--AYflne. deer was killed near
muth one dity last week by Mr:

~on. "
--The builders are now p~tt]n

on. the.new "Court house
they will finish it hext[w~

--Mt. Jk~dlneCofl]n succeeded
ging over adozen fine Rail.bird~

’ the river on +Friday last. Rat
the season, ~’e shou]d~judge.

--A’[ .the meeting,:of the
Asso~!arlon on Me

112,00 ~a~ soli~ on,
~0.~0 A, ~.:,a~d ~ P, 34+ on short¯ time¯ Th:
~i~ ’ ~eet to-night

/- l~ers.

~--3’he ~Iap La~tding~ Water
m

Co., ever min d,ful of the safety
empl~,yees, are putting a r~i]~-h++~
side of the ....

Domestic can never be a~
by. hats5 measures for where

tuty is ob _13~ined, fear unhap-
.Guide your

hildren’s a~On, s" a jealods ears,
req be always

The name Father,
sSould every child’s

to swel~ secret joy ; nature
our heai~ and it is only
wrong mistaken severity

to a parent’s voice.
~-be the :t~rst-offer-

g to +those one Our care. Dntw
your heart, let lear__,

is +twin to misery, be fQr-
to their natux ~, They crave affee-
)from your and~--’tis their nx~
h~pinese, fear for a oaten

t- love disappears.
¯ of Ood a~ our.
 impl ’b 
he guide, ~m

r ~raste with a lov-
hand. It iaa )iesm~d -Savour that

~olds Out his to us and.bids us
pleads to us with

of love, for ’God i~ love." Arid
He is kind to~ children can an

f~thbr to kpow more
He? While’i )ts to call

wron~ tb Him with Wo~d,~
¯ father ~ means

,erior to Hid? :"
We know a man,~hO.when.told

to his father, speak to him in

-..
gthe factor¯.

The entertalnmet~t gin ’YbYPr~
" ., of Beverly, at th,

Church, last Fridayl eveniJ
a success as we ]

Aa the night w~ very :
ie attendance was-]Imltbd. "
"--~Mr, :Lister of] C. and
..5: and M~.

to make a survey
Harbor.

¯ L. thinRs as
sometime, they~may ,

--.The ]iterar). ¯ society ̄ will h(
a] ~]ect~on on.~l~es~ay eve
at their’ne_w imeeting-room,

I). :13. ]ngerso]’s dru
ng officers .to

Treasurer, and

he kill more deer with
fence raUs, thai"L ,any

r’s :Landingers can l~+vithd
, as he nsedthe abovp s rated
on one last week with ] ~erfe~
]~t~nging home a fine young

--We had the. pleasure "of" a
o.̄ with _ 3Lr.

of the ~estern
Company, this week,

a local wire from here to,
larbor¯ 3~r. M, says it ~vID.~cost

W $800, and if.~the r~atde~ts
the company¯ will build it,
raise the amomit ~f il~

one snbscribinL, to it, will rec¢
s, describing t~ere am,
dotn will have the

for! two .yea
ptlon,.

by tha~ time to reSort
We .are expecte~
here, also¯ .~ow if we

sho~lder~ to tt;3t w< mak,
n very light a~nong s(

. use’~he,wire.~ "W~e .’1
c

mta meerlngbe called at an eat
test the queslion wl~ether

ave a ~ne or’not.

H&ml mlONTONo

Business is" not a~ lively as
at this time ofthe year, except
ghoe mauufacturers¯, They

enough to keep
Tilton &Co.~ we l
d so many ordbrs ~hat it tilts be~

n~ost ]mpo~sible to getha~ds to fill t
lew more flrms’-like Tilton

~ff0uld putthis .pLace tm a solid lot
t]qn~ and when once there it -~’ou~
h~rd work tO push it-off. Si+ cet
p~. rtation-has run down ~010w bet!
l~ere and.Philadelphia, there is a
ok3enlng ~or sonic energet epe]
start a" light manufaeturlng busfi

There are several buildlv ~ amuhderwa~ here, ]+ip- ~, t.u,

a commodlom ~-elli:
A~’enue; and the P..&

:Ft. Co. are pushing rdpidly
new depot. "

Quite a sensation
the

Atlantic City. The Band
and acquitted

nobPy." Judging i from
cheers .whieli went

off we fear ehere
in the crowd,

Th:e P. & A. C. 5. R. Co. axele
their l-dad bed in this’vicinity.

afternoon a
at work -here on’one of

hun
tw~ "fingers

would take
lents there would n0~

They¯ have b~come !
and-in nine eaums out

from. no~lng but
aA employes do hot s~ ~,m to

that theyaxe consta~tl r in d
~d cannot be too careftfl¯ ..’¯

ANCOJKA2

settlement ~ lfttie known ,’
as.it tile pines of~

a pa~dng
,our co.rrespondent.. / .

the
school,

could Hve and
80:

rende~

T]~e

¯ f. *..¯ - :, . - .
¯ ; - . ¯ ..

briar held

¯--A smaLtdaughter of Pbter :Ellis

use
~Ur

verlibn of i ’ +an~ .-

the

,J.,S

living on Garden street fell
stairs on Wednesday last
arm, / . .¯

--A Temperance meeting was~eld:a
Arcade Hall on Sunday ~d~rnoon, S
was addressed by ,~-~. :Elliot, of i)b
a Friend, who is preaching to r~he] ~e
ings through -the country. ~-+
St¯Clair; refer?his?, actor and dr~

for thanksgiv]ngand~rayer:’ .gra~d aa ti
.TJ3Q: on ,Monday morning,: 0¢tober a bill of co!mplMnt filed

29, between, the hburs of 7 and 8~. teach: Darling and Johb Vankeswt(
era Should devote time fbr "bHn g~hog ~h~ the sale. :~l~e-case comes up (
scholars in privatd prayei"befl ~e Ged. Of the complainants t make tl

That in the ooi~rse, of "the lion perpetual.. -T~e grounds

was to have delivered ]Ms lectures e1~,
titled "~wenty:fo~r years in the bond~
of rum," but for some ’
reason he did not put in

+° ~
/"

The Atlantic Coumt~
~hebeel Aa
lop’of the .l~vemth AIw~u
Convention.. J, . ~.r Y-SD.~ Y~ V~r_W~- O. -
~e eleventh annua~ co~nventldn

’+The’- AtlanUc County Sabbath
Associat|on" was ̄ held in "the
terian Chu~’ch of-Hammonton, 2~.
Tuesday, wednesday and.,.Thursday4
Oct. 23, 24 and 26, 1877, jmd ’conducte~
by the officers Of the eonventiom

The first session was held¯ on Tue~
day evening. ]n the : absgnce of th~
excellent and efficient .president and
conduct0r~:Sev. W. 8. Za6e, of Atlan4
tic City~ the .Re~. ~.+’ M. Kel]ogg~-o/
Hammonton, ably presided/" ¯ -.

After, singing the :R~v.’ H. Ships:
Ple,~nt Mills; led in prayer. :T
’scriptures. Were-read- and the
was preached by M.ev. J:-liL
of3[ays Landing, from Psalm Xn~, ~.
(First clause of the verse) ,Out of th~
mouth~6f.15abes and suoklings
ordaliied str fing~L~, .: - ..

The church was ~gst~’bea~4fuH
decoi’~ted with appr~ypria~ devices,
which the/~]eeorators d~serve
praise, A fine arch~" spanned th,
pit’, and the/wor~,+ "One in Christ
.were ~ery nicely arran~’,ed arovnd it
autbmn leaves,~tnd fl~ W~s

] ~’ ,~~’th the word. Love. " " " ;
¯ Thv singing by the choir was dxce]
lent. :The~fitque and felicitously d
]ivered ":Address of Welcome/’ ~v t]
Rew DJ’. Gee. rge Kemptoni was rich
enjoyed by .al] present, and’.the
conference on the theme "Wh~-arRw~
here2" was very eloquently led a~n~
discussed- by 5ev. H. Shill.: After ~
"few excellent remark~ from Roy. J~ HI
Hellenman, of Port .+Republic, anc~
music, thebenedietton was pronodn~d
by Rev. A." Worthington, of Elwood
and tl~e, convention then adjourned
9 o’clock Wednesday morning, ~,

5ev. W. S. Zane, the president in th~
-chair.- After’engaging for ~w,
mlnntes in +devotiroffal exercise%"
we]l known Rev. "James Vansant; o
:May’s Land~ng~ in a very ~uperior
spirited m~nne.r addressed
lion on the-important theme 6f
Successful Supertntendent," w ~ie
discussed bY 5ev. P.H. Gapp~ of ]~
EU~bor City. "Thelmportanee. oil
ble.Svady" Was then forcibly adva
and sustah :Rev. :]g. .M. "-Kelh

Bible
were given by :Mr. J,
]~lwo6d, Wh~, during:
caused bibl~es~o be treed, and
~u~xts of scripture to be read
members of the convention.-

.tion Box Was open~l qvi~tbe
were sa~isfactgrliy
members Of tli~’corrvenU, ..~ -
’.In the absence of J. B, Scmers,

D.," the convention eleeh~d.Rev; ~/
Campbell seCre~tem~ Adj0uJ
till 2 O’clock in the tftern.opa, .!.,
. ~gDlqlg~ V *Y Z FTEIgH OOZ., ].
l~ev. W. ~ Zane

the eiialr. - After
exer~l~ tor~wenfy minute~
t~ry sdbmttteo’ to the c~nventl,
r~gular county +and
wt31eh ~hbWed that there
convei-~ma of children
bath School8 of the
tiOns in the e~,unty_.~j. t~e

exLende~l to the citizens
for their kind hospitalities to
yen?ion. - -

k~e~oleed, That a vote
extended to
those ~yh6 have
dueling’tire musfc of this
...]Rev..:W: H.~ Petrie, of
his usual eloquent manner, led It
ctisslon ou the of
School "0n the
tion.’~ .The argumenl
and his address was very ht~h]
elated. .. ..... . ..... . ’ -~
- The report from
wa~ accepted." -~ . ,’ "

The report from
treagurer’s k¢Coufi:
’ ~e J of tJ
Sabbath the
and. Nation" was
Mr~ 8. B.~Wrlght,̄  poe
dents of the F~ev,
Cowan de]Iverect a ’ad~
the "Musi~ of the
which he brought~
beautiful ideas, whioh were-wblcOm~]y
received byhis~attenttve hearers. , ¯ ¯

5ev,. J,H- Heflenman and.Rev," DrY

ztate of
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SWEARLNG}

~en 3Ir. Sim
h msei f. =~rowing

oing--Go 

+.,- .~.~ .%~p~txw.

m Swearingen found
old and rich, and a

/iS .somethhl~ ~J fi

"Refleet~ ladies ~ud,~
ver~ rare.

e ~.ly 0hi, now for she t. t~
" What do- I -hear ~ - N(

¯ Shall-I say one h~
for this Work’of ar~ ~

’*Shall 17Bay seventy-five P
fifty.? Shall I say forty ?
-thirty_? -Shall I say:tw~

hearts yearn for this.
but your purses are 1i

illnot’be hard ~pon you.
I .thi0k/you bid

And to t.he
mon, the little black gietve.

in the front row+ and
bonnet al~=

assent.
"Twenty-five dollars,", cri~l

r much more do I hear ~ / .I
m said thirty"Mr P’
’No."

. Gain ""

he !" " " "
the picture wa~knocked

in the front :rOW,

.7" " . j-. ~ " ¯ ’ .
¯ Did not her heart.-tell- her:that~h{
Simon’awaited her. arrival ?

¯ Ab !;what was that P - .
".He’went to the wJaddw again*.
A &o.wd oiqlttle Boys had

ab0uf~he dbor.. "~ .;
A carriage had stopped at it.
From it descended a middle-aged

tleman in a dress-coat, who handed t
a middle-aged lady in grey silk.
.. Then another gentleman,, also in a
dress.-coat’ and ~rhi~e gl0ves,--gentl
man of’small stature, with" white ey
lashes and green eyes.+’‘
’+Coflld It behIsnep.hew;
agen? And could that be the wido

Smith in lavender silk, who ~js~a
handed out by hin~wtth such evtde] t
rapture? - " " "’ : ; :

It was--+no doubt of it~ ’ -. -
The auctioneer felt a spasm ( ’jealo~ 

rage, and ]+a~id a wlcked word under h s
"bK-eath:- : . " [:

But one who has sold "reglued cone~-
tions of ancient furnltute~" gathey~+d i~
o~_,d elates, for the belongings of a first-’
cl~tss fatally’declining housekeeping;]

who has-uublushlngly described tl~e
¯ rible ,,potbo~ers"ofwretched daub-

. ... ,- .( .~

. ." " i ¯ -

. Among the)many ~ensational devices
:of modern ¯days for lJlddlng+ adieu tot he
world #and. ~II’ Jt~ ~ and; troubles,
none, perhaps, can pass in ~ac~iie~tous
con’ception and deltbex-atene~s of pur-
]~ose the Mngular freak of! a Venetian
Fanatic, MatthewLovat de casale,:who_
died’ ~n .1~K)6,. at;ter, crucffylhg .-himself.
The fact that ,’truth.is stranger than
fiction" is so str(mgly exeinplifled in
thi~ instance, that we condense from an
old and rare work the main feat .urea of
the case, believing that ¯they will not
.be: w]~thout interest to’our readers¯ -

:Matthew Lovat (surnamed De CaBale),

,.. : ~.rom~¯m.,.
, The wtsd0m~h’e: enjoi:
ilten~s’a:ad forbids a vexatious
eVen when some Chuekle-h~
sob begins a 6on-qersat+o~
wordss "~lne "wcather
one knows but we mdy

,Philistine-again whenhe i: ,’
bitter Vengeance on US for not

 plfing; is; .’+ry. ne we= 
~aya,lt may even happen,

m’ayest.sbnie ~tne day
sttby the afore Bahl PhllMlne at th~
d’-ho~e, w.hen +he Is the very man
has the dish wl|h the Jolly.brown

it;: if. he .chagcSs to
grudge agaln~ thee, be

t the time of his’ last¯¯ attempt at e~;uei-
fi:xi0n, tn.Y~ntc% on the:morning of the dish to th+jxlght ~o
the 19Jh Of July, 1805, was: forty-six ~st not the -smalle~lht 0fi’~e
years Of age. He: w~ born of humble ~ a~d there@t’th Canst nOt
parent~age, and tfi, early life had been to:get no carp+Is a I~eat evil. The
des’tined for.the !church; but cireum- isti~e’ now moeks t.hee with a ]
stances alteTed tbdwishem ofh~ parents griD, ¯offering you the laurel :which lie. in the .brown saU’:
an(l himself and lle learned the t~ade of what avail~ laurels If you haw ;~
a shoemaker-, at w~leh he worked, at th.e w~th them ? and the Philis~ne !
time of the .commi: ssidn of his act of: his eyes and whispers--"Fl’he
pious folly¯" ;His !.hablts were simple " "
and eonfo~rmable ~ his station, nothing. "m>-da~ P" ¯

+ ̄
-: +I am the politest man in the

G

li fonder of re
it stl’uek hi

~x ~]l to look abou
tl~ ~ Feat auction

+ old ~lesroom
hi Tor so m

"i’d like’to kt
hi f, ’_~that St

would shi
after I’ve

pose thanhe had on
m that it would
: him for a partner
business carried on
, ~-ith such profit
my years.
Ow," said. Simon
,-eari~gen, late
~e over this here
been knocked down

e Mr: Simon
as it was g¯
was Sent home that eV

Mr. S~:.earlngen eom~iment
highly. - ¯ .-. ¯ .
(heZsat over.his tea, 

~tfu] mood
black : benneO .

m, frizzed hair aud je
lest of tiniest of shoes danced
eyes:~" and when snddeh]y a

as+glorious productions of arb m~d-

"thing bll~ck enough,- ~* an "o~d
,ter," is-capable of anything..: . I /
if. Simon Swearingen wreathed hls’l
.in smiles, and assumed̄ his. starry

~?ttitude, as the hapj+v couple le~=:
¯ . . : j . "~

~ou rascal," he cried merril~;i
U couldn’t de~elv.e me. :I .wish yopaiand sh,,a]l fake the litmrty of kissln~
bride.. :( i "

he did, wishing:Prom his soul

dist|nguisMng hi~ but: an extreme.de-
gree ef devofi6n: : lie spoke of n6 ot3aer
subjects than th~e o~ religion,’ and was
frequently" observed to be’ absorbed in
meditation ;’but rio evldenc~ of insanity
Was given until he: first :attempted to
cruci, fy himself" in ~he’ pu6lic:streets~
but was revent 
second atte’ml~t ~as.made shprtJy-’after,
whleh} althi~Ugh imsuec~ssfl/1, resulted
in his death from i the inJ, ur~es infi!cted.
He had workj~d every da~]n formlng
the instrur.~ent: of his torture and hgd~

M. 3, swAN

+b:G sa~4ng-- /
"I presume yot

along "very well ?:
"Not-~-not pec

:Parker, in a hem
g; nilus.is trammel

+’It don’t pay,’
"~flst so. l’m gt
h ~-ven’t lost your
htter ?’"

’"Yes,V said Sir
-/" +"And you don"
s~ I, nor tb the ter~

i"Unele,’.’ said Jr.-Parker, ’~you a]-
bpded to,he fair ~x~"
|+’I sa~d," ~epl 4 3If. Sweartngen,

"~thaV’I ~:oul~n’t "have no marrying;
a)~d ~you went i+~ with-me, it was to
b~e. during my lif~i at least, as n bache-
lor. ]" mavn;t lie, more than Wventy
y~ars longer, and :ou’re not folly now.

ire then--a very good~ou’d.be . .about S~
n~arrving age. -f¯ m~e."

l"They’re hart] ’conditio!]s,’: said
:Parker. . /
"’~’No, no," said the ~o]d gentleman.
"¥oh’ll find an ol; man’s money bet-
tir than a young woman’s airs nnd
graces, l cou]dn+ ha:veone~brought

here, you know, a ~d i want a ~ompan-
|(~n fora:ny ohl age. ~Ve’lt have a cozy

fe,~arker; riot’s ~male about tilei
~use ; money roll m,,~ in ; our ow~ mas~
irs. ~’othing’IiRe bacbolor’s" hall, I’
~sure you, ~-ith ~res4aurant next door,
ai’l sofne of the It I~est la~er you
~ted direetly ovt

And?as P+’u’ker
J

lore; and merely

~itr~t was ento:
eft b~ beeame’

’ith a prospect ot

r the way." -- ¯
swear.ingrn m,id
n odt,~d g~aveIy, :

’e£1 ~nto that night by
is -unele,s assistant,
furore part n ersh~),

nd subsequent"m heritancc of the busi-
e~ a~dqts profitL and all old Simon,s
~al estate an,) bank stock ; al~’ays pro-
iding, that l~e evila]ced the talent neces-
try to sustafn thq nam.~ of Swearingen
s the first of auct!oneers.
The sales-r oom, la.~ Parker discovered
ext morning, ~as fi tong~ ~arrow

a low cei]ingand dingy

In’it m~ving ,lay appeared to reign
an,| the effect was depres~

in the extreme, as may easily he

gined.~ i, .
The ]mmehol~. ~ods of different peo-

]e met on com~o~ ground, and seemed
~rown upon eae~h other.
A wretched ~]al~b called "3~oses in:

~e Bulrushes," mo~ sti’ik~ng
the e611ection.

:Eve/ry d’ay. ~0~ several years, had
~-ork-6[ art offered to the

a bidder.
I ]’t was the ohe of ~Ir. Sfimon
i -" Lie’]ife, and he .had
i-owed to Se]] it befor~ he dled~
~ther:wise he not consider him,

’ht ’Moses in
his morning, and I

ighted if .you could flhd
ture to match it for meal’
’Oh !" cried it]ae auctioneer

of relief, ’-delighted’ to ace,
you, ma’am. We shall haw

:tures shortly nowc A fami]
~vo~]dn’t suit, ¯ I
powder,"

’Oh, dear! no," cried the cus
~t :I’m in no hurry. ]’11 atte~
is, and y~u’ll rcmcmbor me,

looked tender]:y
colored hiZ]aIy, an,] :p~o .mJ’s,

her. + "
}d then̄  she ambled~n~.ofthe
~g utterly neglected Parker,.
; ]ashes had colored l~is.

i
]uringher ~tay, and who s

in his ham+ and e<,=%~,~.:
of all wo]na.n-k]nd.

/’Ftne ~vomap,"
Led. ~"Ah ]

-~nning after me. They }~:
ma~ e~’en when +he is

th. +Never bnee thought

I1, eon61derh~g
~," said Pa~-ker.

ous;eh ?" thought

Jae .looked fc~ tl~e
. next d~y, and

or days andldays it twln]
splendor ~he

beneath ; and
fitti.ng mate for Moses

nuetioneer’s pictuces, but
)t~d Onchina +vases and odd
ats ofteu enough W cause
’ie ws’w!th-/+ld Simon.
ind when this sort bf thin

three monthG the-old aue~
to feel consci0us that he .~

with Mrs’.. Srdith, and bi
for hesitating ih the matt

dread of "retracting l~is ]i:
faith,

head the ridicule of his .~ieph
he’ll laugh at me,

gt~ the advantage of him
" said the auctioneer. "P

Lm froJn h!s promise to remain
~d ten to one he’ll make a+fool
~lf in no time." IP
And, rejoicing in his 15lan, ~Ir

his ~ephew that night,¯

with a benignant s~nHe
countennnce.

"Parker,~’ he .~sid, after
his nephew,. "you

¯ . ¯ ..ed."
am, a little/’ rep]i+ed

"I don’t W0nder,P said. :Mr.
~gen. ":It ain’t n6.sfirprise to
l. A youhg [ellow

to be guided by
~.r~on like line. Xour hear~

to break that there agreeme~
~e, and] know it.’"
"As] keep

r

"Don’tthin.k I blame you,
successful

So’muehhe con ided to hifi. neph. ew,
his partner~ a hint that he

mt his ta] mrs to th~ test next
ers of elo-

in ~the ~Bul-
"~11

i~eph~w was
h]msbtf t seful by handing
titles, to attenctpartic .ularly

’s---pecu!Iar StYle.
~n that d+ gentleman

only too w,~l

’ " dd-old Simon. "No, ] do
rebeen too narJ’ow. ] have

I "must give:you
action ¢ and whenever" you

having a partner in
it boldly, hnd We’ll all

Toh make ~an
"+ of the name, ahd ]’m wi

you into partners.hip

To the great’surprise of his
Sw~arii~ge~) in~tantl,
ore/his heart,

"Oh, Heavens I" -"

thing, you "know. t :l]er~ hcat’t
~d up to me~and mine flowed doWn

as ] stood up to knock down
, in ~he Bulrushes; 3~"e ̄  corfe ~-

from the first, but ~ e
your wrath."

Simon-smi.led benignly, hi,t+

he seethe~] ~’ith wrath.--’
was beyond his power to dissoh e

lp, even hadlie not flre~d( 
of the true state of his feel,

to his nephew. " + :.
it.that night he secretly made h m
and left every penny of his &TI:
to endow a Home for Aged "Sing

3I en with a proviso that n o Widow sh 0u] d
ever be allowed to cross the. threshold

’my prvtenee whatever. " " . :

"Wearing .-~p :]P, Lou~nd "~ape H~.

.11 day long the battle rages, and t) 
ow]n_¢mtdni_=bt the ~ea is terr~fl
"captain tells his c.hJef mate, "~ e

Wear ship, si~ before it ge:s
They say,’~ fortress is "io
than its weald:eat side,* and tie
side of ~his firing-is in-shor.+.

the other" .tacll we’ slm!li~t~babi y
out of the Strength of the gabs"

" head up to the~ sea trotter, ar
to take advantage of .4 sudd~ n

ft of wind, im~ead of beingin dan~ ~r
caught aback." .- lie glanc.+’s

his chart and .finds he has ago<d
ng~ plenty of room to stand tn-sb°~" ~
e hands are ea]]ed~ the’mizzento:)-
t is furled; the c];oP~jack yard hmfl-

wo of the best helmsmen in t}~e
+~t the wheel; 20 :pairs. 0f sto~

].~y hold oF thn ~n-braec
along the decl~s toa good

~ee.forho]dingthe:turn. Our eapta
on the after-house overlooking t]

boiling waves, watching for
the stdp off. ~jere

: to choose in sucha sea as.this, b+

a rule the hea~/y rollers go In triplet
right after the other, then there

ull for a bit before another-trio corn¯ . ]
t~

¯
, + iI]~¯ i

~t of a set of the@ gigant
rolled-away o’er the lee, out’ca
cried :. ~’TIard up your helmI), ,,it is,. sir. Haul in yo~

: e math brace!" ’"Ha)~l~ntt
e brace, sir,".qs "the respon~

~e amp slowly pays off’a,, bft.. ’.’W~
"holdl on all!" ,~hc spoon dr~
over the ship comp)etely b[lifiI

and makes him gasp f~r brea~
she g~t off any P" he.crie~ to it

in at the wheel; "~’% ~.tr!" .’I"t
is now’shrieking and r~rtag w[

i~adn~. Th~ capt~n t~]
his chief, but cafinotmake ht

aders~nd a wq4d.: ,She.pays:’(
" cries, the man at the whe

arching the compass. ~’Yes, she g~
" "Now haul- in your weatt

I’. ]n vain they haul. It i s .1
uch for tl~¢m. They cannot~xt

aJn inch, it biows so. "Call ihe man
~’om the ;lookout" to help, :Mr. TrlU
Is the carpenter, cook .and stewi
there?" Quick."r/~ get them a~1 .hold*he
Oneol+ yo~ men at :the wheel, get h~
of’the brace, NOW-! no+l+- is o@r t~.
~.au~" The ~ptain himself takes ~t
vacant place, at the wheel ;~ ’the sl
glves a weather 1"o11’- which~ e~e~
topsail’ aiad in comem ~he yard: +,iTh,
She comes++’’- roa2t the ma’t% hitfl
llkea g~nt. ,,Qnic~’sTou;~lky!
there¯ c~uibk ?" "the ~tl~ ’~exs he
way, and nc)w.fllesbePore tl~e wind

rMlroad~peecL " For thg .aWfUl .wa’
lift their heacls~ crowned.with phb’sp4
recent light, htgh: aboye otlr he al:ls ;’~
ship has got dead before it/a~d how:!
To]Is] "Nov," hauT quick for dear ii
There ~ well ! belay that ! i Away. f

yard~ [ -$1aek- a~
to port I Round witl) thpmlively, ~m,
steadya-porf4"-K~. the~ahip as 3
go: Dofi’t c~me to any moi’eyet.; yp+
have’thc.head yards aback! All ~ghl
Thewlhd ha~ ca~gh.~ t~e J~W toi~
just right, imd tt takes all three ~.~
to ++01d ~e-yard~ a~ ¢~ey whirl a’~o~
the masts. "Now+ let he~ :e~me.
~aduaily. "~’0~ if we-ar~- ,lm
enouzh not to -got+~ one ~)f tho~.~
aboard," muttel~ the.eap~lu~ ’ }~
your. forebrace ! Haul taut,- to ~wii
ward !" The wind is n6~
ship’s~ort side, ’-" ..........

The h~Uls are all off~ ~’eather ]
brace: : "Look "oulr+’-f+O¢-! "
screamed +the
cdmes on.-’ abo~e-fJ~ I
brea~ oo, board
eyeD/man " "
ge.~ from
ere, and , ,..~ of th6
with :the
brace, aome: a~e
"Meet her wit.h
Tl~e ~lp 1o held
safe. The-m~in

calls i the
anybody
, ?AU

ts crown himself with the thorns; of
wilieh two or three pierced the skin of
the forehead. ~’ex~ he bound a White
handkerchtei" ar6und ~ls 16ins~ and
thighs, and seai~ng himself, upon the
uross, ]a6. drove.~ne of :the nails, by
striking its :head on the floor of the
chamber in which his l~reparations
were hetn~ made; fnto th.e:~alm of b]s
left hand unql +half of t~ appeared
thrSugh the back~, of the member. -TI~

[then adjusted hiS. feet"to the bracket
prepared for ~hem, driving a long, pol’
ished nail SO ~far thr6ngh both tha~ t~hey
were’firmly l~ste~ed to the tree of th4
cross. ’He p .~ptdd the third nail i n the.
.right hand as he had
with the-left, and having bound
by .the miqdle: tD the "upright of +the
&.o~(s by a ~rd which h’e had prdviously
piabe~fider3~ini. beset about inflict-
ing-flie wound h(the side with aknife
wliich :he~]~ff~l .plaeed .~ide him for th’e

-:He strUckhlmselfofi the left.
of the:rI~ht, @ithout, how-

" + rticfiugseTiousfnjurY. ~. hethe+
hisi ]land, or, +vh~her he

o’U find a place offering the ]east
isnot, certainly known, l~[tt

:re aumdrems sc~atchesind~eh-
iv, Ha~qng’ complected
iI bns, Lavat thought it

that th~ public ~hould see the
on ion of hts attehapt. He bad.
,re :he" lower end of~the"

0.

he
u)l
ee

[ra
he

)n.
wl

inJ

which see:
re: ’ common+I:

of stout 1.

chair seats Were wo0den;
alao wood, hu; with a

, on ~o L the third, which ̄ only
into -use :-about" a een%ury ago.

cave. which’custom Co,per in-
us, Warn: ibtroduceil into this
’ from indla, From Im re~.t

alence and ee0nomy woven e~ne
very much ~ased,:b~t tt eh6uLd be
m the seata of ~d-ro0m: chairs
their use m b~t for a shor~ pa~lng

doctors denounce ~tne ~eaW as
to health when occupied for a

period, either ill offices or sltflng-
=~o lady’.with.any regard for the.
. ofa -~Br ~rvetv~ dress will

wllllng!3;gB upou a ohairwlth a
~f this material. Bu[in the early
woven ca ae it was neve~r )e~ un-

Old 0)uehes an~ chairs, hay’
instea¢ of the ~iodern canvaS
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